
MEADOWBROOKE HOA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

May 29, 2020
Attendance:  Via phone conference
Walter Wilkinson, President
Diana Cameron, Vice President
Shea Hicks, Secretary
Wendy Blankenship, Treasurer

 
Meeting called to order at 2:30 pm by Walter Wilkinson

 
Approval of minutes from last meeting. Wendy made a motion to approve the April 29th meeting
minutes, seconded by Diana, Board members approved.  

 
1. FINANCIAL REPORT

a. Beginning balance in checking account as of May 2020: $24,244.64

b. Bills paid - Flathead Electric - $58.00 (auto pay), Transfer out $500.00 (Weyerhauser
EFT Dues to Road Maint. Acct)

c. Ending balance $23,686.64

d. Road Maintenance Account:  Beginning balance May 2020 - $6,500.00

e. May Deposits – $14,515.00  + Transfer EFT $500.00.

f. Ending balance: $21,515.00

 
Wendy stated that Weyerhauser annual dues had been transferred into the Road Maintenance
account.  There are currently three members that have not paid their annual dues.  Three
members were late with their annual dues payment.  One member included the $15.00 late fee,
but the other two members did not pay the late fee.  Wendy requested the Boards approval to
have the bookkeeper send a statement to the two members with a billing for the late fee of
$15.00.  Walter made a motion to approve the billing of the late fee, Shea seconded the motion,
all members of the Board approved the billing.   Shea Hicks made a motion for approval of the
Financial report: Second by Diana Cameron.  All approved.

 
OPEN ISSUES

    
a. Weed abatement policy.  Wendy noted that member Clyde Raborn has voiced some

concerns regarding a substantial weed issue on Lot 8 here in the subdivision.  Wendy
explained to Mr. Raborn that, as stated in the policy, if he has a complaint about
another members property, he should address his concerns in a letter to the Board of
Directors and they will review the issue.  Secretary Hicks noted that we had two other
negative responses to our policy from members Dave Roberts and Alan DeRousse,
regarding their concerns of trespassing issues.  Shea stated that she posted a noxious
weed publication at the mailboxes for members information.                                      

b. Weed control:  The contractor, Lawn Care Specialties, should be out the first week of
June to begin the spraying of the HOA easements and common areas.  Four members
have also requested that the contractor review their properties for possible weed
issues.  Shea will accompany the contractor during the review of members properties.
 Walter requested that Shea verify with the contractor that the chemicals he will be
using are safe to apply to the weed issues near the pond area and the wetlands area.    
 

c. Sale of HOA sprayer:  The Board has discussed the sale of the Meadowbrooke spray
rig.  Walter suggested that we bring the sale of the rig up at the annual meeting and
give the members the first option to purchase the rig.  



d. Landscape:  Bob Blankenship has mowed the easement areas of the two entrances to
Meadowbrooke Subdivision.

e. Duval site plan:  Walter met with the Duval’s and stated that he will help them to
create a site plan for submittal to Jackola Engineering.    

 
NEW BUSINESS

 
a. Annual meeting:  The HOA annual meetings are usually held in mid July.  Due to the

current situation with the Covid 19 restrictions on large gatherings and social
distancing, the annual members meeting may have to be postponed until the end of
July or first part of August.  Requests for members who are interested in running for a
position on the Board of Directors will go out on June 15th.  A copy of their Bio and
the position they would like to run for, will need to be returned to the HOA by July
1st.  Shea recommended that if we do not get enough interest from members in
positions on the Board of Directors that we would possibly have to contact a
management company to take care of the day to day operations of the HOA.  It was
suggested that all members would need to vote on that possibility.    

 
The next BOD meeting will be on June 29th, at 2:30 pm.  

 
Wendy made a motion that we adjourn the meeting.  Diana seconded the motion.  Approved.  
Meeting adjourned 3:29 pm

 
 
 
 
 
 


